
Casting design heart
Instructions No. 1623

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 30 Minutes

The pretty heart with the floral decoration and the inserted tea lights succeeds even untrained people easily and quickly. It is
cast with the casting design technique in ceramic optics, the flowers appear as if printed on.

Tealight heart from cast design
For the heart, 1.5 kg of casting compound is mixed to a creamy mass and filled into the mould. To avoid air bubbles being
trapped during the casting process, you should lift the mould immediately after pouring the casting compound and tap the
base of the mould lightly several times. After two hours the cast heart can be removed from the mould. The edges of the tea
light mould, which looks like ceramic, are softly ground with Sandpaper .
Flower design as printed
The flowers are available as a motif template. Print them out with a laser printer and wait until the colour of the print has dried

The motif is transferred mirror-inverted. It is placed on the heart with the printed side. Then it is printed with the Transfer
Marker over the white side of the paper, then firmly spread everything on with a wooden stick or the folding axe. Thus the
motive is transferred.
Green tea light cut-outs
Paint the tealight recesses with Handicraft paint in may green and white. Finally only put in the tea lights - the loving heart
decoration is ready.

Must Have

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/keraflott-relief-casting-compound-white-a16605/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/keraflott-relief-casting-compound-white-a16605/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/transfer-marker-a182141/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

517485 Mould "Heart for tea lights 1

480031 Keraflott Relief Casting Compound, White5 kg 1

661140 VBS Wooden sticks "Nature" 1

517003 Sandpaper, set of 6 1

560085-11 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMay Green 1

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

120128 VBS Brush set with soft handle, set of 5 1

687980 VBS LED tea lights, 4 pieces 1

Mould "Heart for tea lights

12,99 €
RRP 14,90 €

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/mould-heart-for-tea-lights-a154454/
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